
To Take out Milk and Coffee Stains.

Thcso Btnuis nro very difficult to ic
movo, especially from light-colore- d ntul
finely iimshed goods. From woolen
mixed fabrics tlioy nro laketi out by
moistening them with a mlxtiiro of onu
part glycerine, nlno inrtn water nnd
one-hal- f part nquri ammonia. This
mixture is npnllcd lo tho goods by
means of a brush, nnd allowed to ro
main for twelve hours (oeoasionly
rcnowing tho moistening). After this
tlmo tho stained nieces aro pressed
between cloth and then rubbed with a
clean rag. Drying, nnd if possible a
liltlo steaming, is generally sufficient to
thoroughly rcmovo tho stains. Stains
on silk garments which nro dyed, with
delicato colors or finely finished nro
more difficult to remove. In this oaso
five parts glyecrino arc mixed with fivo
parts water, nnd ono-'uiart- t of
ammonia added. HuEbro using this
mixturo it should bo Uic'd on somo part
of tho garments whero it cannot bo
noticed, In order to soo if tho mixture
will chango color. If such Is tho caso
no ammonia should bo added. If, on
tho contrary, no chnngo takes place, or
If, after drying, tho original color is
restored, tho above mixturo is applied
witli a soft brush allowing it to remain
on tho stains for six or eight hours,
nnd is then rubbed with a clean cloth
Tho remaining dry substanco is then
saroiullv taken oil by means ot a kmte
Tim injured places nro now brushed
over with clean water, pressed between
cloths and dried. It tho stain is not
then removed, a rubbing with dry
bread will easily tako it off. To re
store tho finish, a thin solution of gum
arable, or in many cases beer is pre
fcrrcd, is brushed on, then dried
and carefully ironed. By careful

..,- -. i -! tmanipulation muau mama win uu buu
cessfully removed.

Trait Trees.

ClIAHQIstO THE BkaMNO YeAH.
Every fruit grower has doubtless
served that if youngtrecs aro permit-
ted to overbear, the next year thero is
not only no fruit, but no crowth ot ber--
rios. Tho treo leaves, that is all. Tho
reason is, tho treo has overdone itself,
and it needs a full season to recover.
In this caso thero is no fruit for two
years. If tho treo has been not bo serious-

ly crippled, it will make Borne growth,
Then it may fruit tho next year, miss-

ing ono only. Tho way then to havo
crops every year is to let fruit trees
bear but a moderate crop at any time,
Thinning out tho fruit when too many,
and fecdinc tho treo with rich food,
will do much towards making trees re
gular bearers. Naturo sometimes
makes certain trees shy bearers, but
compensates by having them to be re
gular ones as a consequence.

Keevino Fiiijit TnuES Gnowixo.
Many ot us are tempted to let our
younc fruit trees bear too much iruit,
and trio result is a stunted growth. A
treo cannot bear n heavy crop of fruit
and niako a cootl growth besides.
Trees which do not mako a growth of
two feet for tho loncrcst shoots in a sea--

sou, need additional stimulating with
'manure, if tho ground is clean and well
cultivated ; or if they stand in grass or
happen to be encumbered with weeds,
good mellow cultivation must bo given
them. This is tho rule for young trees,
and tho best time, if manure is aplied,
is lato in autumn or during winter, tho
calier tho better. But nature appears
to do tho most good on bearing trees,
especially apple trees, often giving good
annual crops where poor and biennial
crops, wero previously borne. Bear-
ing trees need not grow so rapidly as
young trees, but if they do not make
annual shoots at least a foot long they
need moro manure, or both manure and
cultivation. Tho manure may bo
spread broadcast in winter, covering
tho whole surface. Tribune & Far-
mer.

The Deiayvahe Beet Fields. Tho
business of growing beets for sugar is
still progressing in Delaware, and wo
givo below somo information about it
which wo find in tho Saga Beet.

"Tho 400 acres of laud now being
utilized aro rented from farmers, who,
by contract, attend to tho plowing,
cultivating, etc. It is estimated that
tho total cost to tho acre would not
exceed by which rate, from pres-
ent appearances, between ten to
twenty tons' yield could bo reasonably
expected. If wo accept tho first figure
as tho exact basis, it would permit tho
delivery of the beets at the factory at
S t per ton (at which prico 200 acres
have been contracted -- for at Schenec-
tady). Tho lands on which tho com-
pany ero growing tho beets, will, if
satisfactory, bo purchased. Tlioy aro
situated from ono to fivo mileB from
Wilmington, and also uear New
Castle. Their average vnluo is estima
ted at 100 per ncre. This figure, of
course, vanes according to the location
Tho soil is generally a sandy loam of

'dark urowmsii color, and may bo
worked and well loosened to a depth
ot auout vi inches.

' How to Keep Buttee. Tho follow
ing is said to bo an excellent plan for lira
paring butter. Uso for a paokago a tub
somewhat tapering, with heavy staves
and heads provided at both ends, so ns
to make a package that will not leak. Iu
packing, tho tub is turned on the small
end, and a sack or cotton cloth is mado
to fit tho tub, and into this tho butter
is packed until it reaches to within an
Inch of tlin nrnnvo. for linlilimr.......... tiin 1111- -- - - - - -

, per head. A cloth is next laid upon
the top of tho butter and tho edges of
tho sack brought over this and neatly
pressed down j theu tho head is neatly
put in its plnco and tho hoops driven
homo. The packago is now turned
upon tho large end and the sack of but
ter drops down, leaving a space on tho
sidi-- s ami top. strong brine is then
poured through a hole iu tho small end
nntil it will float tho butter. Tho hole
is tightly corked, aud tho butter is prut
tv offt'diinllv excluded from tlu nip

Pure cold water will also preserve but
ter for a long while. Wo have known
of butter, necidcntly dropped into
well of water, to hu brought up huuiii
ingly ns fresh ami good as ever at the
end of a year.

Women in Goal Mines.

The sad tale is told that thu women
iu tho colleries of England wear looso
trousers, and nro naked to tho waist
around tho waist is a leathern belt, to
which n largo chain is attached. This
is dragged between their kneee, and
pulls loads of coal through long, low,
damp, dark passages, the women com-
pelled to go on all fonts liko brutes.
Iu this way haul loads of coal six thous-
and yards a day. When it, is known
that tho hard-hearte- people who ex-n-

such work from women nre English
"gentlemen," owuing millions, it cer-- ;

tainly should bring tho blush of shnmo'
to every citizen of that not always il I

lustrious kingdom. Tho man whoi
'

compels women to work on their hands
and knees iu coal mines must hnvo a
pretry thin soul, and wo can thank pro-- 1

videnco that ho therefore will not havo
much soul to save.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
About Potatoes.

TiiiNNirta 1'otato Vines. A! good
practice with poUtoes is tot go over
them when nbout four to six inches
high nnd thin out nil weak shoots.
Kach shoot Is n plant ''oiitiU own hook"
as soon ns it Is well above tho ground,
tho old potato or set, decaying ai soon
nslt has given a good start to the
young shoots. Thero is no objection
to two or three shoots to a hill, provided
thero is nourishment enough for all,
nnd thero is no overcrowding. But a
weak shoot does nothing but rob
tho others, nnd out it should come,
tho few tubers it will product) will bo
too small to bo olany usc,atm win bent
tho expense of tho larger ones on tho
stronger vines. It will bo found ono
of tho most proiltnblo things of the
season to go over tho potatoes and pull
out weak growths, whero sots havo
to bo cut to but an cyo or two there
will not bo much ot this to do.

Tub White Elephant Potato.
Tho White Elephant potato is said to
bo a Bort of great merit, so far as its
quality for tho table goes. It is also a
fairly productive sort. Mention is
made of a wheelbarrow full, or 112
pounds, raised last season from ono tu-

ber cut to nineteen pieces. A very
heavy mulch neutralized to great ex-

tent, if not fully, the effects of the
drouth. Although of good quality,

and productive, it is not likely to be-

come a popular sort, on accouut of its
length of tuber. Atubcrsaysix Inches
long and but two inches dinmenter, is
not tho kind housekeepers liko to han-
dle. Tho Whito Elephant has that de-

fect in somo soils, though it may not
hnvo it in nil.

Ashes ron Potatoes. Tho recom-
mendation is frequently met with to
uso ashes as n fertilizer for potatoos.
Wo have read of thoso who recommend
what thoy call "rotten ashes" for sweet
potatoes, saying thero is nothing better
for them. Wo havo otireelvcs used
ashct for common potatoes with the
result cf turning out very clean looking
tubers. But when ashes aro spokon of
as a fertilizer, thero must bo some mis-

take, as of themselves thoy nro of no
value for tho purpose. Wo aro speak-
ing of coal ashes. If wood ashos could
bo obtained, thoy would bo of great
value to tho potato, possesing many of
tho elements desired by tho growing
plant. On heavy land coal ashes
mako it porous, which is of great bonefit.
Porous ground is always cool and
moist, without being sodden, and in
this way ashes can be usod to great
advantage on many soils. Tribune &
Farmer.

Tau Watku ron Cauhaoe Wohms.
A g man, ono who proba-

bly know what wo were to undergo in
tho way of poUtobugs, oabbago pests,
etc., onco said, "Thero may bo a for-tun-

in tho odors of a skunk." That
thero is virtuo in odors has been shown
by tho effectiveness of smoke from burn-

ing tar in driving out of plum orchards
injurious insects. And now it is said
tar water will prevent potato uugs ana
cabbage worms. Take two quarts gas
toi- - in n nn.il. finI pt illO far Settle.
then spriuklo the vines with tho water
from a sprinkling pot. I ins nas proven
mnrn nfWtivn flinn Pnrifl rrrcen. It is
inexpensive and perfectly reliable, and
no aouDt wen prove equany suro uuuw
to insects of every kind on trees.
Tliiu rrnu tnr pnn lift liml for SI a barrel.
and one barrel would supply a whole

ilownsuip.
Thn Hrmrpirv .itul liirrh nrico of cab

bage tho past winter, should be a ro- -

ramderot the increased vignanco need-
ed in fighting tho cabbago worms the
coming season.

Men op the Day. This is a pecu
liar period an epoch in wbich tho de-

sire for fame is universal. Everybody
is anxious to rise and shine. Every
boy wants to bo a "Man of the Day,
and every man wishes to be tho apex
of a cono of exhaultcd humanity. But
ambitions are freaksome and strange.
No two individuals in tho community
eoard fame from the same standpoint.

Some men lovo to bo formost in letters,
others in painting, a few in religeon,
many in politics, hundreds in commerce,
all in love, several in murder, here aud
thero one in righteousness nnd every-
body in something. Even women
want to bo "Men of the Day'' that is
to say, enjoy cquel privileges but they
do not like to pay for their clothes,
jewelry or twenty-butto- n gloves. That
they will leavo to mandkind.

GIVE I11M A REST

When enfeebled by long time suf
fering proceeding from torpid liver,
biliousness.indigestion, constipation, or
sick headache, tako Burdock Blood
Bitters, which givo rest to tho weary
and reinvigorates all the organs of the
body, l'rice $1,00.

No Whiskey 1

Brown's Iron Bitters
is one of the very few tonic
medicines that arc not com-
posed mostly of alcohol or
whiskey, thus becoming a
fruitful source of intemper-
ance by promoting a desire
for rum.

Brown's Iron Bitters
is guaranteed to be a

stimulant, and
it will, in nearly every case,
take the place of all liquor,
and at the same time abso-
lutely kill the desire for
whiskey and other intoxi-
cating beverages.

Rev. G.W.Rice, editor of
the American Christian
vim; says of Brown's Iron
Bitters:

Cln.,0.,Nov. iG, iSSi.
Gents i The foolish wast-

ing of vital force in business,
pleasure, and vicious indul-
gence of our people, unices
your preparation a necessity;
and if applied, wilt save hun-
dreds who resort to salooni
for temporary recuperation.

Brown's Iron Bitters
has been thoroughly tested
for dyspepsia, indigestion,
biliousness, weakness, debil-
ity, overwork, rheumatism,
neuralgia, consumption,
liver complaints, kidney
troubles, &c, and it never
fails to render speedy and
permanent relief.

Ohllls and Fovor.
Simmons Liter llfau- -

Ulor goon breaks the
Chins ana carries mo
Fever out of the syst ra,
It cures when nil othef
remedies tall.
Sick Iloadacho.
irnr t lin rrllel and cure

ot Mils dlniiTHStmr amic--
tton tako Simons Liver

Jm. ltCKiuator.
DYSPEPSIA.

Tho lteirutftlor will positively euro thl terrible
dlsenso. Vo nsscrtcmpliatlcally what wo know
to bo truo.

CONSTIPATION
should not bo rcsardod as a trinins; ailment. Na-

ture demands tno utmost regularity of the bow.
els. Therefore assist naturo by taking; Simmons
liver ltcgulator. It is tiarmlcss,mlld ondoilcctual.

BILIOUSNESS- -

Ono or two tablespoonfuls will rellovo nil trou-

bles Incident to.a billons state, nuchas Nausea,
Dizziness, Drowsiness, Distress attor cattne.a bit-
ter bad tasto in the mouth.

MALARIA.
rersons may avoid all attacks by occasionally

takl ns a doso of Simmons Liver ltcgulator to koop
tho lifer in healthy action.

BAD BREATH
generally arising from n disordered Btomach
can bo corrected By taktntr.Blmmons Livor ltcgu-
lator.

Jaundico.
Simmon Liver ltcgulator soon eradicates this,

dlsea8o from tho system, leaving tho skin clear
and freo from all Impurities.

Oolioi
Children suncrlng with Colic soon; exporlenco

relief when Simmons Liver ltcgulator Is admin-
istered. Adults also dcrlvo great benefit from
this modlclno. It Is not unpleasant! It Is harm-
less and effective Purely vegetable.

Bladder and Kidnoys.
Most of tho diseases of tho bladder originate

from thoso ot tho ktdneys, res tore tno action of the
llvor fully, and both tho kidneys and bladder wilt
bo restored.

only tho GKNUINK which has on the
wrapper tho red Z Trado Mark, and signature of

j". H:. zEiLTrrsr &oo.
Bold by all Druggists. Philadelphia.

THE WHITE SEWING MACHINE

Whereas, tho world renowned reputation of tke

White fcewing Machine
Induces many unscrupulous competitors to resort
to all kinds of moan tricks to Injure Its reputation,
wo beg to caution nil Intending purchasora not to
buy a

White Machine
except from Its regular authorized dealers, who
will be sustained by tho following warranty.

WB WAKIUtlT TUB NATURAL WKAU AND TSAU

OF TUB

White Shuttle Sewii MacMie,

PLATE NUMBKK 10333!) FOK FAMILY PURPO-
SES, AND HKHKliT AClltBBTO KUKPTUIt SAMK
INItEPAin FOU TIIK TRKM OF FIVE VliAKN
FROM T11IS DATE. FUBB O? C1IAHUB.

This warranty ozcepta the breakage of noodles
kobblns and shuttles.

This warranty will not bo sustained unless the
plato cr number above riven corresponds with the
number on the shuttle fico slide, liew&re ot de-
faced or altered numbers

Wilms SBW'INQ MACHINE CO.

lho"WHITE" Shuttle Sewing Machlnp
nasQHKATiB. capacity than&nv other famtlv Sew
ing Machine tor doing every variety ot work.

J, SALTZKH. General Agent,
H'o imsburg,

Oct, 1.

Dauchy & Oo'a. Advt's.
. m A MONTH nnd board In j our county. Men

94-7n- r ladles. Pleasant business! Address P.
W. ZlKdLHH & CO., Hox 81, Philadelphia, Pa.

Juno 2 --4v d

miTZni 'H new stvla t75 Oman. Sold on the
lasuuiment plan, Ileit organ in existence for tho
prlcoand terms. Address C, W. 1IETZEL Baptist-tow-

N. J. d Juno i -- Aw

t o t Per week can bo made In any locality.
Dl Usometlilnir entirely new for acents. S3

ouintfreo. (I. W.1NUUAIIAM 4: Co. Uoslon.Mass.
june 4v a

I Don't locato beforo seeing our

I .lames ltlver Settlement, lllus.
nit.lnmiD fun T V UlUdltl

cTmoiiT. SurfToo., Va. d ' tliay 19 -- 4w '

EVERY ONE jSWSc
WILL SET VALTJBLZ IjSFOBHATION PEES
by sendlns: for circular to E. TourJce.lloston.Mass.

imiy tj .iff a

I ITDT7Q I.Ul'ltOVL'l) KOOT IIRER 33e
MxinjUpackago makes fi gallons of a delicious

temperance beverage.
Ask your druggist, or sent by mall for 83c. C. X.
nut lis, 43 n. ueia. Ave. puuaaa.

may 19 -- iw d

Back
Ache

POSITIVELY CURED
BY

Benson's Capcine

Porous Plasters.
Ueasons Why tliey are Preferred, to All

Other Vorous master or I'.xtcrnal
nomcdleti

rirt.
Iiccano tlicy pocin all tho merit of ths

etreneilienlugiioriMnilamcr, and contain In ad-
dition llierrln tho newly illaiovercd powerful and
active vegi'Ublu combination which acti with In-
creased rubefacient, stimulating, etdatlve andcounter Irritant t .

Secouil.
lif csu50 they are a genuine pliarmtceullcil prep-

aration, aud no recognized by thu profewlon.
Third.

Became tbey aro the only nlattui that relleiepiin at once.

Fourth.
Bccauso they will positively euro dlieatei which

other remedies will not even rallove.
I If til.

llecauo over WOO pliyalclans ind druggists havo
voluntarily testified that they are superior to all
other vlastcre or medicines fur external use,

Sixth.
Because, the manufacturers have recelradthe

only medals ever given for porous plasters.

Benson's Capcine Porous Raster!
SEABURY &. JOHNSON,

ttumnunn iuemiBis, new xoric.

A.l?Jiltl!.U,"1"!' AT f.ASTr PriciliMti
BUNION PLASTER.

Nov'Sl.ly

nro LADIES ONLY I

I month, noit i)ilJ it ic !... 'Unit i wnt I

lADlESiWHIh. ?0DSE

INBW BDITtON. a nibTORr or
Ik ,. Aaiumutullos fraq

lffl.h''.V0 '"""";," - au.u.u;irt2
S Aprils ifflCSKreS

JESSE
AND W lw niut(rt the killing. hi Iioum.

twachll Jitn bum in culUwrjr.lln FordFRANK who made t'tritturt.ctt..kUoMUit
W Ik rill. C lr uUrtt ft,: t,tt,m ..s "

JAMES Thi u tti nly tiu ItUtory, IUwr tf

May 19 4 weeks d.

Cnros Scrofalit, Erysipelas,
Pimples nnd Faco Grtibs.
Dlotchos, Boils, Tumors, Tet-
ter, Humors, Salt Jlhouft,
Scald Hand, Soros, Mercnriiii
Disoasos, Fomalo Weakness
and Irregularities, Dizziness,
Loss o Appotito, Juandico,
Afoctions ot tho Liver, Indi-
gestion, Biliousness, Dyspep-
sia and Gonoral Dobility,

A count of Iturdork OlooJ hlttvi will utlifr the
tnot ifcrptlciil that It Ii tha C.rettstt llloot lHriSev on
eirlh. Hold lv mrdlcla iloleri trtrrher.

Uiicctlvnl In f le,n UagusM. TRICK, f
FOSTER, MILBU3N & CO., Prop's. Buffalo, N.Y.

CRESCENT PLUG.
Tlila brand ot Tobacco Ihouiru but a short tlmo

on the market, Is already the favorlto with many
chowers. Mado from solcctod leaf and with tho
boat sweetening lt ta a capital artlclo andapeclally
suited to tho Pcnnaylvania taito. For aalo by all
dealers. Bend for sample to the manufacturers.

(!. A. JACKSON ,V Co., Petersburg, ra
may 19 txr r

t jr Tor week can bo mado In any locality.Ovil something entirely new for agents, tt
riiitntrree. O. W. ISOltAIIAM & CO., Boston,
Mass. mayl'l-t-

Atvmisis: send for our clt list ot local now
P ltowcll Co., 10 Hpmco sUN.V

mnyll-l- r

p-p-
T R OE3STT. NET!Feiirlty tltreo t x Tirana

the I.aati nlthnut the Ilulltllngs. Interest
Heml Annual. Noihlne ever been lost, tun

year of residence and Kin In tho business, nest
of references1 Send for particulars it you havo
money to loan.

N. ii. Cost advanced, late rest kent ur. and
principal guaranteed In case of foreclosure.

D. S. B. JOHNSON
Negotiator of Mortgage Loans, SI. PAU1,M1NN

maymir r

Tt Nervous Suffrr Tht Qmt European
Hiaedy.

DB. . I, StMrSOM'l srictvio KIOICINI.

Dr. J. B. Simpson's Specific Medicine Is a posi-
tive cure for overwork of body or brain orexcras
ot any kind, aucn as weakness and all diseases re-
sulting from Norrous Debility, Irrltablilty.lfental
Aaztety, Languor, Lassitude Deptusslon of Spirits
and functional derangements of tto norvons sys-

tem nenerally. Patns tn tho
isftCK or oiflo, uosasbvbi. arm. at Memory.

old age
anddLseascs that
load to consmpt-ton- .

Insanity fian
early grave or
both. No matter
now shattered tho
lyatem may bo

rom excesses of any kliid. u tthortcourso ofthla
medicine will restore the lost functions and prc-cu- ro

health and happiness whero before was de-
spondency and gloom. The specinc Medicine Is be-
ing usod with wonderful success.

Pamphlots sent freo to all. Write for them and
get full partrlcular.

rrice, apeciuc yi.w per paccage,or six pacxages
for ts.w. will be aent bv mall on recelnt of moner
Address all orders, J. I). SIMPSON'S MEDICINE
uu, nos. iu ana loeMain streer, uuaaio, h. y.

reu s9.-i- y

The Backus "Watef Motor.

IB THE MOST

Economical Power Known

LIGHT MACHINERY.

It takes but little room.
It never gets out ot repair.

It can not blow up.
Itnecde no fuel

lt needs no englnoer.
Thero Is no delay; no firing up; no aBhesto clean

away; no extra Insurance to pay; no repair-
ing necessary ; no coal bills to pay,

and It H always ready for uso.
It Is Invaluable for blowing Church Organs for

running Printing Presses, sewing Machines, Turn
ing Lathes, Scroll SawB, Orlnd Stones, Coffee Mills,
Sausage Machlnm, Feed Cutters, Corn Mills, Eleva-
tors, etc.
Four horso power at 40 pounds pressure ot waxr.

Itls noiseless, neat, compact, steady, and above all

IT IS VERY CHEAT,
send for circular to tho Backus Water Motor Co.,

Newark-- , N. J., stating name of paper you saw ad
vertisement In.

Price, $15 to woo. sept, so-- tf

If you come in person,

Chestnut, and Thirteenth Dry
Streets, City

BLOOMSBURG STATE M0HMAL SC
SIXTH NORMAL SCHOOL DISTlilCT.

Rov.
THIS HCIlOOU an at present constituted, otlcrstho very best fnellltlos for Professional and classical
BulldlnirsBDaclous. Inviting and commodious '.completely healed by Btenm, well ventilated, llirhtpii

icauonncaiimui, anucuaj uiuttuaa. iuiuciouArciiuuwwu, ciiu;it;ui, uuu niivoioineirwork.
Rxpen- moderate. Klftycenta a weok deduction to all expecting to toach. Htudonts admitted at

Courses of study prescribed by tho Htato t

I. Model School. II. Preparatory. III. hlemcntnry. IV, Classical.

I. Adjunct Courses! Academic. 1 1. Commercial. III. Course In Miulc. IV. Course in
Tho momentary. cicnuuuHnuuuic,u yuurscii nro iwuiunAi4 ana siucients gradualng

iiuerni, mo Bjioncino ana Classical courses aro not to thoso of our best Colleges
Tho times demand lt. ltla onnnr tnntini,mni,i,.,,i. ,.t n,i. umiiniii irir. it

young persons of nullities and goodIt nromlsos aid n it n,i i,,imtho I'rlnclcnl. r
of Truntres.

following
i 't l.K. T. . . , "v r

Mormai certineaics tnuirauaiiiinenis, signcu uv
i no course or tua y nrcscriwu uy ino niawj is
The state rcaulrcs n higher order ot citizenship.

Ing Intent gentandofllcl lnVT.cicllH!?rDi?
Imnrovo their tlmo and t heir as
labor after leiivln g School . for Catalogue, address

IKIN.WII.I.IA.1I lU.H'III, I, President Hoard
OCtJ. I, '3 l.- -

GUNS
or ivxnr xind cheahe tuah eveb.

Itlfles, Shot (lun, Knvtilvprs, Ammuni-
tion, flailing Tnckle, Seines, Nuts,

Knives, lluxora, Hkutes,
Uninmocks, etc.

Iirgo Illustrnteil Catalogue FHKi:.
GREAT WESTERN GUN WORKS,

VIITSllVlMllI, VA,

WANTED! Lndleaiiml to ennu?e
with ua to sell several I'svfttl IIoiiNi'linlil
Artleloa. IrofltN Inrce. I.ntinr la llulit.;xelltalve given. No competi-
tion. Terms liberal. Circulars FKEK. Addres,
Hewitt Co., tlux hS, Pa.

A NEW OURE FOR

POTAT
u nBBXKaiauBixBxisai

AND ALL TROUBLESOME VERMIN.
Pf, sure, rlrtntT od chp. Sample r tick age, Tot

Pld,Si)ct. AQKSTri WANfKU, AdlrtM,
Tm XX. tToHiiNton! IIttburnli Ia.

USICAL
of all kinds for salo vorychoap.
Catalorjuos froo. Address, RICHARD
HULL CO.. Box 868. Pittsburgh, Pa.

April 11 --4m J. II. J.

CCa week In your own town. Terms and $3 nt

froo. Address II. tc Co., Portland,
Malno. march 31 -- ly

Morphine CURED
tn I0to20

MMBBVH I V7,
THOUSANDS of references from penons cured, Nj hbUI CHrcds Ir. J.BTtl'IIK.NB, Lebanon, U--

Aprll2l-5- ni aid

npniM
W W speedy cure SUNT FItlili. Du. J.c.

March 3 -- 3 m aid

STANDARD
FOOD FOR PLANTS

ODOISI.ESS.
For produclngflowersnnd

vIffOrouscrowth.lt has ;no
equal, lias stood tho test
for years, nnd always does
all claimed ror lt. Is epcclal-l- y

adapted tor house plants
and gardening, Rlvlncr a
healthy growth aud abund-
ant lowers.

Over loo.ooo packages sold
In ISSI. Awarded tho medal
at the mechanics' fair hi
Itoston. Put un in nackaircs

Alt VJ UUU K) CUCII.

For salo at TUB COLUMN IN OFFICE.

ADVESTISBItS by adoresstnij uEO. P. HOWELL
at,. New York, can learn the

ex ict cost of any proposed lino of ADVEHTISINU
iu American aewspapcrs. str iuo page rumpnict,

CUTTHISOUT!
ArSAKTE3S15i2S40wpEEERK.
WohavostoroalnIB loading Cities,
from which our agents obtain their supplies quickly.
Our Fuctorlcf and Principal Onir c aro ut
lOrle. I'a. Heai for pur New C'utiilouuo and
Urni-- to simuU Addres
!Y1 1 I nUCI I 3l2LackawnnnaAve
ttll tit LUtfCLL SCRANTON, PA.

March

aoods.Ladles'.Gcntlcmen's and Children's
Wear and Housekeeping Appoiutiueutu.

MM

ma

When you do your
Spring Shopping

The trains from the different branches of the Pennsylvania
Railroad come to the new Broad Street Station, which is
within one block of our store; you walk directly through
the new City Hall to our Market Street front. If you come
by Philadelphia and Reading Railroad, any horse car on
Thirteenth Street will bring you directly from the Callowhill
Street Depot to our door. If you come through Camden, N. J.,
any horse car on Market Street, except the red ones, will
bring you direct. We have provided new and spacious reading
and toilet rooms for the free use of visitors.

If you order by letter,
Departments of goods have been so enlarged and improved

that our stock, unquestionably the most comprehensive in the
United States, is better than ever. We send without charge,
or any obligation to purchase, samples of the new Dress Goods,

etc. We give prices of our entire stock in our new
Catalogue for Spring and Summer, which is mailed free to all
who send us address on postal card. Hundreds of orders arc
filled daily, and goods sent by mail and express to every
State and Territory, with full privilege of return and refund of
money if they do not suit

John Wanamaker,
PHILADELPHIA.

Market
and Hall Square.

FINE WXMEM

D. J. Jr., Ph. D.,

,Vm ,,uu ?ull:"ws . '''aster or tno
tuu uiucers or tno uoaru or Trustees.

ana Interior

solicits good purposes.-tho- so
Toal such nnint. ti.v.i ;,n.,n,iMn.,...v.

nentlemrn,

lurrlfory
Minurart'if l'lttttiorgh,

INSTRUMENTS

Uam.kt

Silks,

3L00MSBURG, PA.

WALLER,

V, P. lllt.LMYEH, Secretary.

CAUT'
GET THE BEST.

In the manufacture of Orpins is

.

HOOL
am a.

Principal.
learnlnir.

hv trna. niidfnmiahnri with n tinnntifni ainmiv of

Discipline, firm but kind, uniform and tnorougn
any tlmo. ltooras rcsorvod when dealrod.

Art. V. Course in Culture.
therein, tccclvo State tho

uia?sics. tiraduatos in mo other courses receive

bv furnish
who desire to
for well paid

resulting in the anrl

accompanies Estey Organ,

STRONG COMPETITION
sale of cheap goods, from inferior materials. I refer partic-
ularly to bogus Organs that, are continually springing into exis-
tence, without any merit whatever, except to bo offered cheap, and
then when purchased found to be dear at any price. you not
men, reaaer,

If you Contemplate Buying an Organ
consider it your only safeguard to select an instrument bearing
the names of first class, wholly responsible makers. A good assort-
ment ot styles of the celebrated Esley Organs can now be seen at
tho new rooms of tho Only Authorized Agonfc for the Bs-te- y

Organa in Oolnmbi x County. A guarantee for five
years trom tne manutactureia

joneMso--

Physical
Diplomas, conferring

production

every

made

Will

SaJMLaTTiESR., Agent,
BIoomsbux?ji Fa.

WEBEE-EJlRDffi- jlBI

PIAUOS,
FINK INLAID l'HUNCH WALNUT CASK ORGAN, ) STOPS, 90 CASH.

Eunj- - TVriiia. Siitlsfactloti Ciuaranlecil.
ii.ao3sr's fitsto w.a.ir.e booms,

MUSIC HALL, I5LO0K, WHiKHS-BARI- PAJuno lo,

III F01IM I
'SUlv

MS A PTE 0!
THE RIGHT PLACE TO GET A

SPRING OR SUMMER SUIT
IS AT

DAVID LOWENBERG,
MERCHANT TAIIOlt.

AT THE

EXAMINE THE FINEST STOCK OF

YOUTHS' BOY'S and Clircn's CLOTHING,

BUSINESS AND DRESS SUITS
HANDSOME PATTERNS.

PERFECT FITS,
BEABONAB&E PBMSESSL

AN IMMENSE STOCK OF

sipiisra-- qoods
ON HAND.

RAIL ROAD TIME TABLE

PENNSYLVANIA ltAIMtO.U). l'HIL.
I It, It. DIVISION.

WINTBtt TIM13 TABLE.

on and after itondar. Dec. 19. lftftl.thn tmir
tho Philadelphia Krln lta'lroad Division will run
aa follows t

Ul.Sl WAKU.

Brio Mall loavcH I'lillacttlphla 11 M n tn" llarrlsuurg ssjuw
' " Hunhury ssoaia" " Wllllamtport s o am

iocic llaven no am' " itonoTo 11 OB am
!!

arrive AR?e lunm
Mpm

Niagara Express leaves l'hlladclphta swam
iisujsuurir liiopm" " Sunbnry iBOpm" " Wliilamsport ssspm

" " Iock llavon 4 M p ra
" " licnovo s p m
" " Kano lowpm

Fast Lino leaves Philadelphia li so p m" Ilarrlsburg s 05 p m
' " sunbury sis pro

" Wliilamsport 710pm
ii orrlvo at Lock llavon siopm

KASTWAHD.

Lock Haven Bxpross leaves Lock Haven T so a m
" " wliilamsport o us am" " Hunbury 10 to am
" arrive at llarrl9bursr issspm
" " rhlladciphla 6 Up m

Fast Lino leaves Canandalgua 703 pm
" ' Watklns 8 40pm" " Klmlra tsopm
" " Wliilamsport uisam' " Hunbury 1 12 a ra" arrives at Harrlsbure siaam" " I'hlladelphla 7 00aia

Day Eipross leaves Kano soo am
" " ltcnovo 10 05 a ro
" " I)Ck llavon 11 15 n in" ' Wliiamsrort uispm" orrlvo at Ilarrlaburir ssopm
' " l'hlladclphla TOSpm

Krlo Mall loaves Krto 1135 am" " Kano 4l0ptn" " ltenovo tnopm
I " Lock Haven loiopm" " Wliilamsport 11 80 u in" " 1 05Hunbury a m

II arrives at Harrisbure soo am
" " Philadelphia TOO am

Brio Mall west and Lock Haven Express East
make close connections at Northumberland
witliL. D. lt. lt. trains for Wtlkosbarro and
Hcranton,

Erlo Mall West, Niagara Express West and Fast
Lino West mako cloao connection at Wliilamsport
with N. C. lt. W. trains north.

Niagara Express West aud Day Express East
make close connection at Lock Haven with 11. E. V
11. u. trains.

Erlo Mall Bast and West connect at Erlewltk
trains on L. H. M. s. It. It. ; at Corry with 11,
P. W. lt. 11.J at Emporium with 11. N. V.4P. It. H,
and nt Driftwood with A. V, lt. It.

Parlor cars will run between Philadelphia an
Wlllamtport on Niagara Express west, and Day
KipressBast. Sleeping cars on all night trains.

ltOUEItT NEILSON.
General Hupt.

NORTHERN
UUAll'ArtX.

CENTRAL RAILWAY

on and after February lMh.lssi.tralns will leave
Hunbury as follows i

NOIVrnWARD.

Northern Express C.30 a.m.,nrrlve Elmlra ls.oo pm
Arrive at Canandalgua 5.2a p. m." llochcslcr 4.40 11

" Nlatrara. 8 45 '
Niagara Express 1.50 p. m. nrrlvo Elmlrn e.05 p m

arrlvo C'anandalgua 8.35 "" Itochester 0 45
" Niagara 18.60 amFast lino 5.15 pm arrlvo Elmlra lo.sopm" Watklns ll.io pm

HOUTHWAHD.

Southern Express 1.82 a.m. arrlvo IlarrlsbV S.15 aianrrlvo Philadelphia 7.oo "" New York .s "" lialtlmoro i.tu
" Washlncton n nt

Lock Haven Ex 10.50 a tn arrive llarrisbv ia.e pra
arrive Philadelphia s.m p a" Now York 8.44" Baltimore s.ii,)

" Washington HiDay Express 1.53 p m nrrlvo Harrlsburs 3.88 n m
" Philadelphia T.os" Now York lo.oo

" Daltlmora v.oo
" Washington 8.1T

Erlo Mall 1.05 a. m. arrive Ilarrlsburg s.oo a. ra" Philadelphia 7.09 "" Now York o.s
" lialtlmoro 7.0

" Wasmngton s.m
J.K. WOOD, Ueneral Passenger Agent.
PltANK THOMSON, General Manager.

pHILADELPHA ash READING ROAD

ARRANGEMENT OF PASSENGBK
TRAINS.

November 7th, issi.
TUilKd LBAVM 110PBKT 18 r0LI,0WB(8CNDlT

XXCRrTkD,
For Now York,rhlladelphla,Iteadlng,Pottavlllo

Tamaqua, ic, 11,45 a. m
For Catawlssa, 11,45 a. m. 4 66 and 7,so p. m.
For Wliilamsport, e,is 8,60 a. m. and 4,o p. m.

TB1INS FOK HUKRT LKAVK IS POLtOWS, (SUNDAY
SXCXFTXD.)

Loavo New York, via. Tamanend 8,43 a. ra. and
via. Bound llrook Houto 7,45 a. ra.

Loavo Philadelphia, 0,45 a. m.
Loavo Heading, n.ca a. m., rotuvlllo, it,t p. n.

andTamaqua,l,S5p. m.
Leave Catawlssa, 6.10 8,40 a. m. and 4,00 p. ra.

Leave wuilamsport,o,45o,m,s,oop.m. and4,30 p. m
Passengers to and from New York, via. Tama-

nend and to and from Phlla Ifphla go through
iiuuul enango or cars.

J. E. WOOTTEN,
Qenoral Manager,c. g, Hancock,

Jnn!lori381tf'"fer 1111,1 T1Cl:l3t ABOnt- -

DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA
ItAILltOAD.

AND

BLOOMSBURG DIVISION.

NOltTn, HTATION'S. SOUTHp.m. p.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.u
8 15 3 30 9 4' Scranton.,.. 9 80 1 iu a 13
9 09 ltelinviiR 6 19
9 03 3 20 9 87 ....Taylorrtllc. 9 45 8 29 (I 948 54 3 11 9 30 .Lackawanna. 9 C9 3 21 6 S3
8 43 3 02 9 '14 l'HTAT.nn 9 63 2 84 (I 40
8 43 9 53 V 19 West Plttston ,10 03 2 89 45
B 17 9 50 9 14 ...Wyoming..., 10 Cj I 44 O 69

..........naiiDy 0 14
-- Uennett 0 68(6 9 04 ....Kingston.... IU IS 2 64 7 0300 1 80 9 04 Kttufrtn 10 18 t 6t 7 19

2 25 .Plymouth Juno T ITs 10 9 13 8 63 ...riymouui... 10 W 8 09 Hi9 11 Avondalo ... 1 7 If8 07 9 04 8 47! Nontlinlra IU 84 8 10 7 878 00 1 61 8 89, Uunlock'screok 10 43 8 IS S 00
7 46 1 S3 8 38, 10 B5...Nnicksmnny. 8 33 8 257 33 116 8 17 ....iim& o rcrry. 11 07 8 41 8 re7 96 1 06 8 13 ....lieach Haven. 11 18 8 61 9 07 SJ 11 I! 8 04 Berwick .. 11- 20 3 67 9 18
7 IS II S3 Bilar Creek.. t 007 09 19 28 7 5' ...Willow Orovo. 07 8 057 15 19 91 7 63; Lime ltldge., 4 12 8 00
6 5 11 19 7 44 r.nv 11 89 4 20 8 18
6 CI 19 00 7 33 ...Bloomsbu'r'gV, 11 43 4 97 8 250 45 11 63 7 83 lttlrvrr II 60 4 S3 8 SO
6 37 11 43 7 96 ICatawl'a Brldg'e 11 6S 4 S3 8 876 19 11 03 7 11 .....uiuxvmo..., 12 19 4 66 8 5a 10 10 C6 Chulasky... 0 03
6 04 10 43 Camoron... 5 (0 9 616 45 10 88 43 Northumberl'd 12 45 5 25 B 19

a.m. p.m. a..m. p.m. p.m. a.m.

W, F, IIALSTEAP tiuctSuperintendent's offlco, scranton. Feb. 1st, 1369.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM.

litis decant droMrfng
i prcfcrrctl by thube

sTsftrii-- r uri ho have incdlt. toanv
istmil.ir hrtivle, on ac
count cr its Mipmw
cleanlincMsi and nurin. rIt coiil.'iini materials
only that nre beneficial
to the icah ami LaV
nntl.iKi-.i-

RutoreiitTujYouiblul Color to Crcy or Faded Hair
Fitter's Hair Balsam Is finely perfumed and Is
wsrramed to prevent Wling cf llie hair nud to re.
move dandruff and itching. IlucoK c Co , N.Y,

uc na si l i,,, In d,j, j ,,,41,1,

GINGERTONIC
A Superlative Health and Strength Rettorer.
If you te a mechanic or former, worn out withoverwork, or a moilier run down by family or house,hold duues try 1'askbu's UikctK Tckic.If you sic a lawyer, minister or Luilness manby menial strain or anxious cares, do taU

l.m $1 1"f.t"t",,sl;mPl!on. Py'pel, Kheuraa.
ts, or eny Jiiorder of lire lunei,

1 omc ill cure you. hit the Crcateit Blood Purifier
Aia the But and Surest Cough Cure Ever Died,

If youorewastins.way from use, dissipation or
(jwcia ioNieatonc il il Inv torate and buildyou up from ll.e fit dose but lll never l.ioiicate.

CAUTION .11 iub.lll.1...
e.p..jj .1 lb. iu4l.l.,.u I. lss.iR..4uiiu2i;
iiiMi 4 c,S(. r. tk. a il iiii t.

GREAT SAVINQ MJTINd POttAIt SIZl

........111 .11. ...I I... r.,,u iiiiun iritianct nas maus uus
delightful perfume esceednijly popular, Tksra

LAOS 8Al.a UfVI.NO ,5c. gZt

UMChSajly,


